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THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
Of Now York,

J) EMOCRA INCONSISTENCY.
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"The democratic piaitorm limy auapons uecause ..u ......
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indorses McKinley's course "an eloqucm agitator, with-- ! Dy JJ atiieib.
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when it proposes that out a fhred executive ---
establish a stable government j who has a solitary j IdeEll JrlElCe 101' lOUl1
and protect the islands against j scheme of statesmanship, has

all other nations. How we to constantly employed his vigorous

establish stable government with- - literary powers in the advocacy

out first threshing armed bands most financial heresies,"

that to drive us away? f while his "reiterated and

are you to stay in a house and put j predictions made in his campaign of

furniture rights a man is! 1 arc now a stock."

trying to throw throush
window, unless you first kick him' LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN.

into a peaceful frame mind ? J: Knebe,' P"ture; h'1"!
south ot town, One Is a

"If the Philippines are not Lmtedjt)fjrk baV( bramled H on left shoulder,
States what business is it left hind white, weight about 1150

ours whether tkey have a stable
or any government at all? They
are on the other side the earth
and perpetual civil strife there could
do ns no harm. Wc never worried
over the stability of the government
of the Philippine islands all the
years before that morning Dewey
proceeded business in Manila
bay. Why should wc worry now if
the islands are not I am

afraid the are trying
get us into trouble by inducing us to
meddle with the private affairs
other folks.

"Again, if the islands are not ours,
but .belong to the bilipinos, why
should we propose to protect them
against all other nations? Has not
Germany or Russia the right to pro-

tect them against us as we have
protect them against Germany and
Russia?

"And it Filipinos own the
country themselves, ought we not in
common decency wait till they
ask us protect tbem ? Perhaps
Ihcy might prefer some other pro-

tector, and it is 'exclusively their
own affair.

"And how we to establish
stable government and then become
and remain protectors? Are we to
use moral suasion alone? If Ger
many should conclude to an
army Philippines what we

to do? Surely Mr. Bryan would not
have us to resort hated 'militar-
ism' repel the invaders! Perish

'imperialistic' If the
islands are part of our what
is a president do with a rebellion
there against the authority of the
United States? What could any
president do but precisely what
McKinley been doing put down
the rebellion first, reserving all
questions ot ultimate disposition pos-

sible.
"The democratic position is utter-

ly inconsistent if we do not own the
islands; it is a brazen proposal that
we abdicate our sovereignty if we
do not own them. McKinley's
course has been logical, least. He

assumed that the islands arc
American territory. He has assumed
that Aguinaido is a Jefferson Davis,
and McKinley has been with
him as Lincoln dealt with the head
of the southern confederacy has
been treating him as a rebel. m

liked Lincoln no better
than Hoar (Hoar has now

stated that he will and vote
for McKinley. Ed.) and some
others seem to like McKinley. Bry-

an should have adhered to his first
position immediate withdrawal
our forces from the Philippines.
That was least logical. But
deny our right to the islands and
still propose that wc shall exercise a
protectorate over them logic
is there in this? The actual truth is

that, whether McKinley or Bryan be

the next president, lUe

same course will be pursued toward

the Filipinos, for Bryan's position

pledges him course.

"This cry of wearies

me It has been her

that England has became
fn all but a republic. At the

beginning of her dominion in India
not even business men could vote in

England. In 1S07, Disraeli, the

most imperialistic of prime ministers,

gave workingmen the right to
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pounds. The other is brown, bin H "
left shoulder, weight about S00 pounds.
A liberal reward will be paid for their
return to J. Knubel.or for such it forma-

tion as will lead to their recovery, s-- t

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

Clark & Falk are tinver closed Sunday
Don't, foreec this.

Drying Preparations simply devel-

op dry catarrh ; thoy dry np tho secretions,
which adhere- to tho membrane and decom-
pose, causing a far moro serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snulTa
and uso that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
ami mil euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and A trial sizo will bo j

mailed for 10 cents. Alt druggists sell tno
50c. size. Ely Brothers, 50 Warren St., N.Y.

Tho Balm cures without pain, does not
irritato or caue sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm youaro armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Ilay Fever.

Oregon STATE

SALEM, OREGON.

September 17 to 22, 1900.

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER
BEFORE.

Grounds greatly improved, buildincs
repaired and renovated, all stock build-
ings thoroughly disinfected ; everything
in firsl-cla- sg condition for the largest
and beat Live Stock Show and Agricult-
ural Exposition ever held on the CoaH.

$20,000 in premiums purses
Good racing every afternoon.
Music and fun at night.

Auction Balo of livestock will be made a lead-lii-

feature. All livestock ami other exhibits
hauled free over the boutliorn Pacific rnl'routl.
ItwiuccU tiasteliKer rales :ti all railroads. For
premium lUt and oilier .'nforiuatlon address

W. II. WKIIltUNIi, President, lllllsboro, Or.
M. . WldDOM, Sec., Portland,
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Horsesp
Wagon and Carriago Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third Mcwd, Phone 159

Mica
'Axle
Grease

lightCU3

the
load

horteus

the
road.

helps the team. Saves wear m
expense, boio every wuerc.
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Retiring from Business
Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.

pncei
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boole and Shoes, at much im that, wholesale

Will sell in bulk or in lote, or any way to suit purchasers.

Entire stook must be closed out before 30 days,
All goods will bo s.tc

and Hntteriek Patterns
bargains.

Cors.'ts
prices will bo mine. Cull early mid serine

J. P.
and Court

ANGEL
Conducted teneCllCtine

"never Tlie JDOJ'S.

FHIB

Will Reopen on Sept. 5th, 1900.

A Difficult Problem. :

It is among ll.o most dillicnlt pro!)- - '

lems of natural science for one to become- -

in several lines. J. K. Adeox & j

Co., bv their combination, have over-i- ,

come this difficulty in a pmetical man-- ;

ner. J. K. Adeox is an expert watch-- ;

maker and is good on jewelry, optic.il
work and while Theo. II.
Liube is an expert optician and is good

t

on watch repairing, jewelry work and ,

eneraving. Their price is as low n con-

sistent with go"d workmanship. They
are prepared to do all work in their
several lines, on short notice. Work
sent bv mail or exuress will receive
prompt attrition. Sign. "Dig lied
Watch."
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OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The CLARENDON

RESTAUR
And CAFE.

J. B. Orossen & Co., Props.

57 Second Street.

u
Under the direction of the

rilled except Thompson's Glove-littin- g

Corner Second

MT.
political

puulicly

pleasantly.

expert

engraving,
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Sisters of the Holy Names of
Jesus and Mary.

THE DALLES, - OREGON.

This Institution U pleasantly situated near
the Columbia on tho line of tho O. It. .v N. Co.;
thence It Is easy ol accens for nil those who de-

sire to ecllo a comfortable home and a proRres-slv- e

teat of learning for their daughters or
wards. The location of the Academy is one of
the most healthy on tho Pacific slope, this por-
tion of Oregon being proverbial for Its pure
water, brachR air, and picturesque cencry.
The Academy Is incorporated and authorized by
the Stato to confer Academic hnuors.

Ho'ird and tuition per wholastio year, 1W.
Studies will bo resumed Tuesday. September, ith

For detailed Information apply to tho hitter
.Superior. augfi.im

r
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..GHflS. fMM- -
BufcehePB

and Fatrneps

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught Hie celebrated
COLUMIIIA JIKKIS, ncliiiow:-edge- d

tho belt beer in Tho Dalles,
at tho usual price. (Jouio In, try
Hand be convinced. AUo the
Finest brands of Wines, Ll juor
and Cigars,

Sanduiiehes

Gunning,

Your

McINEKNY,
Sts.

COLLEGE,

DnnitPiuii

of all Kinds always on hand.

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

(lor Second & LanaMin. 'Phone 167

DiTfilJIIII'S
ONE fOR A OOtl. All I itRroof. Pimple. Pr..at I'll I

Uuralla4cbndOfpMra. XJUUC
Slf S "f "1 n" mtltree,tj' full box for

Complete

Cii?e

of
Dm $8

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Just What
You mant.

IM
New ideas in Wall Paper here. .Such

wide variety us we ate ehowinc never be-
fore graced a single Block. Real imita-
tion crotun eflecte at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

Trie CoiumDia Packing Co..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTUHKK8 0K

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
iJRIF.D IJEEF. ETC.

J. S. HCIIBKCK,
frctlileni.

ilKAI
CUlll(JI

First national Batik.
THE DALLES ... OREOON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange iold on
New York, Ban Francisco and port-lan-

DIKBOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Bohbnux,
Ed. M. Williams, Quo. A. Lib,

H, M. Bkall.
tduii w urn unuj a louo f i,r ATOKNKY-A- T law,

I!. M. I.,

or

i
TUK OALI.KS, OKKOON

DEALEHS

$1.00 per month.
Htrii'.tlv tbit chi 1'irul nn.l long'
distance telephone service- within
your linniu.

Linos do not eroas-tal- Your con-

versation will ho kept a secret.
No cost for Installing.
You got the standard Hunnlng
Lone Distant Instrument.
Continuous day and nlijht service.
Wo will accept your contract for

tun vears uiul allow you to cancel
pa mo on lvltK us thirty thivH writ-

ten notice.

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE 00B.

Wasco Warelouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pii kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, SrffiS
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle

ton Flour
conviuccd.

This Hour in manufactured expressly
in uiiarnnteed to clvo pntt'fartioD.

.lt our uoodfl lower than house in the trudu, and if you don't tlmtkM
Kill and yet our prices and bo

lor
iibii? hvitv

anv

Highest Prices Paid for Whea.t, Barley and Oats.

CLEANLINESS.
advocated by all parties regardless of race, color or pre-

vious coiidititni of servitude. li'Miii-inbe- r wn make our custo-

mers glad when they buy or l'tiro l'runared Paints, There is

iiniali and glou to its work that is ndiniied by all.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Picture and Room Moldings

He sure and inspect our stock of Wall Paper
Ueaign0 for 10(!0 on Display

Washington Street,
between .Second and Thin!.

family
Hucl:

being

H. GLENN CO.

a ! ljena me lour uiari
Do yon know that John Pashek. the tailor, is agent for twool

the largest merchuiit tailoring houecu in AmerieaY

Do you know that he will eoll you a suit, matin to your order, as

chei iiB tho hand-iiio-dow- ready-inad- e, you buy in the stores, and
guarantee a fit or no gale?

Do you know that he has already on hand for tho coming hH
and winter trade tho handsomest and finest line of'sainplca ever sliown
in Tho Dalles?

mmST t) A CJUnV Hr I . m1.. Arrantj jrAaajuii, jlw.ua uuaui xuajlux, agouu m

$H&fc$l jg5BKOH&4

IN

fill kinds of

Funeral Supplies

&

Grandall & Burget

UNDERTAKERS
,js EMBALMERS

Tho Dallos, Or.

flobes,

Bufial Shoes

Etc.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery ,

and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Broad, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fanoy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

RpffHP Vnil I'lnco "y flf8 'or a tomtstono or for

JUU curbinu, fencing or other cemetery
work, call on Louis Coinlni. I wll not only give you H

the Informntion you need hut I WJH qtap you prices yon
cannot bent anywhere, Let no one bluff you. It will take
only a few minutes to call and see me. If you have n

neighbor wbo ever did builness with me consult him ns to
tho price and quality 0f my work Pnmininnd abide by the result, ; LUUIO OUIlim'


